
Summary of Main Plantation
Development 0perations For
Blackwood Valley

This information refers to lands purchased on lhe open market
by the Forests Depanment mainly io rhe Nannup ind Kiruo
Forest Divisions. where all Blackwood Valley ptantings have
been und€rtaken to date.

_ Fie is_ an essential tool, and two burns may be involved.
Felled debris may be required to lie for two summers to Drovide
a good -clearing burn which must be carefully plannid and
executed.

Cull ivation. Ploughing prior to planling is very beneficial in
reducrng.weed growth and giving the pines a good starl with
soU trlth tmproved. and correct planting made easier. However,
because ol eroston risks. this practice has been discontinued on
steep slopes.
Nursery work. Two nurseries at Nannup, totalling 15 acres,
produce seedlings for the Blackwood area and ime othei
centres. In 1969/-0 -they produced 2,120,000 seedlings (1,,1O0.000
pinus. ruda-ta. 660,0N p. pinastet and 60.000 othei speciesJ of
which 1.145,000 were planted in lhe Blackwood Valley. Some
350 lb. of seed from Portugal, New Zealand and South Australia
were required for this c.op.
Plarting . Steep slopes of the valley make planring more dimcutt
ano cos y than ln the more lelel coastal plantations. planting
machines which are so effective on coastal sands have to b!
replaced by hand planters operating on a piece-work basis.
Unsuitable weather conditions timit plantine to some six to
eight weeks in mid-winter.

are almost free from attack. However, as plantations carry grass
for a few years u-ntil canopy is formed. poisoning coritinuei
annually as pan of the normal district contiol programme.

Road maintenance. An annual requirement with attenlion to
grading, drainage and patch gravelling lo rerain roads in good
condition for rapid fire control access.

Fire detection that is rapid, positive and emcient is a first
essential. aod is achieved from the jarrah foresl lookout towers
plus two located to cover the Blackwood Valley.
. Immediate coumunication is achieved by both field telephone

lines and radio from towers to offices and mobile units. 
'

.Fire ptevention is aided by prescribed protective burning of
wrde buner areas ol eucalypt forest where it adioins the planta_
lion. In older stands. burning under the pine-canoDv mav be
undertaken in the winter months undei rigidly'prescribed
conditions as a fuel reduction measure.

Control_of eucaljrpt coppice is necessary in patches. Some follow_
up work may be required to preveni coppice from retarding
prne growth.




